Student Assessment TETN Schedule

September 23, 2016

**Title:** STAAR Accommodations Update  
**Time:** 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM (CDT)  
**Audience:** Open to ESCs and districts  
**Event#:** 43174  
**Summary:** This TETN will provide districts and ESCs with updates related to accommodations for use with both the STAAR Online Testing Platform, and the general STAAR for the spring of 2017.  
**Contact:** Student Assessment Division

---

September 23, 2016

**Title:** STAAR Alternate 2 Update  
**Time:** 1:00 PM – 3:00 PM (CDT)  
**Audience:** Open to ESCs and districts  
**Event#:** 43175  
**Summary:** This TETN will provide districts and ESCs with updates related to STAAR Alternate 2 for the spring of 2017.  
**Contact:** Student Assessment Division